Department of Biology and Biochemistry
CLOSED SECTION REQUEST FORM – FALL 2020

*** Completing this form and meeting prerequisites does not guarantee you will automatically be put in the class. Use this form ONLY for courses beginning with the prefix BIOL or BCHS. ***

Return the completed and signed form to:
NSM Advising, Fleming Room 115

People Soft ID Number: __________________________ Major: _____________________________

Name: __________________________ __________________________ __________________________
     Last       First       Middle Initial

Your Classification (circle one)?  Junior     Senior

What is your anticipated date of graduation? __________________________

Email address: __________________________

Phone #: __________________________

__________________________________________  __________________________
     Signature                             Date

Name and number of course requested (ex. BCHS 3201 Biochemistry Lab I):

__________________________________________

Section number in order of preference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Number</th>
<th>Day and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____________</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

or  ____________  ____________

or  ____________  ____________

Have you completed the prerequisite for the requested course? If so, please list the course name, number and grade: __________________________

Course name and number  Grade

Are you currently on a waitlist for this requested course? YES or NO

If you have met prerequisites and are on a waitlist, you will be reviewed for the requested course.

***REVIEWS START AUGUST 3RD ***

- You will be notified via email as to the status of your request no later than August 31st

PLEASE CHECK PEOPLESOFT DAILY IN THE EVENT YOU CAN ADD YOURSELF TO THE COURSE